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Eyeryone was disappointed
Everyone
disappointedappearthat the floats did not appear
as
on the field last Saturday ashad beel1
in
been announced weeks inHome ¬
advance The halftime Homehavecoming ceremony was to Jiave
have
Jiavestoryhistoryhistory
story
been the prettiest ip
beenthe
In
ill the 4
of the new stadiumstadiumstadium
Homecoming
THE ALUMNI HomecomingTIlE
FloatChairman and the student Float
hail planhad
plan ¬
Committee Chairman haa
the
nnedd weeks 1 in advance
advanl for theIfloaT6nbeon
halffloats fe
e on
on thelieid
held at half
the neld
floats
to be
could
time so that more people couldsee
seseese
ev r seem than would ever
them
see th
give
them on campus and to givecrowningcroyvning
crowning
added emphasis to the croyvningQueenQueen
of the Homecoming
clear- ¬
These arrangements were clear
discuss ¬
ed wth
with Mr Neely and discussed with Dr Croneis and HolmesHolmes
McNeely
halftimeMcN ely arranged the halftime
activities to use the floats as a-aacrowning
stage setting for the crowningceremoniesceremonies
AH
about
AIl of the information aboutAll
activitiesth proposed halftime activities
the
pub ished more than a weekweek
was published
Thresh
in advance in both The ThreshHowever
er and the Sallyport HoweverAdviser to Men did not findthe Adnser
find
morningout until Saturday morning
an ¬
what the plans were He annou ed between ten and tennouneed
nounced
ten
theratherethera
thirty that morning that there
thewere to be no floats on the
field due to the fact that itit
might cause a riot with thethe
stu ¬
AM students and neither stuis-s
dents or alums could change hhishhis
mind This is why we had nono
Satur ¬
floats at the game last Saturday
dayCOLONEL
COLONEL E V ADAMS thethe
thexpressedeAlI Band Director expressed
AM
the opinion that the prospect ofof
any kind of riot started by thethe
thridicu ¬
eAlI students was fairly ridicuAM
AlI
s-

AlI

corps
lous because it was not a corpshome ¬
trip and it was the third hometo
coming that AM had been toschools
this year The two other schoolsboth had derogatory floats onboth
on
nothoing had haphap ¬
the field and notholng
penedpened
Of course nothing can be donedone
about it now but after the colcol ¬
leges
outle es and classes had gone out
bestof their way to build the best
looklng bunch of floats thatlooking
that
have
have
ve been on campus in years
yearsearsears
fs a shame that the parade arit is
ar ¬
ranged and anticipated by alumalum ¬
crusn
ni and students should be crusncrushcrush ¬
ed at the last minute Dr SimsSims
would have known about thethe
in advance
situation two weeks tit

AlI
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slightest
if he had made the slighteststudent
effort to keep track of studentjobaffairs which is his job
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ChopsTo the EditorEditor
presidentsOf the thirtyodd presidents
havehave
of the United States there havavvt rU gf
tJ1r
tjeastt threj
9f 4 u> aaav
eje
iieeeen attJe
i
haveerage intelligence there have
ut¬
been at least two who were utbeheteJ1y unprincipled but never bebe
he
terly
neyer
we
never before have wefore
not
had a president who did notcome
know where pork chops comefromfrom
from
One can hardly expect thethe
demand
man Qn
on the street to demandof a president a thorough unun ¬
ofderstanding of the workings ofof
What
the freemarket economy Whatknow
does the man on the street knowBut for a-aaabout it himself
president of the United States
Stateswhere
of America not to know wherefroml- I
pork chops come fromfroml
from
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unfortunate- ¬
The election is unfortunate
The
held
ly over and the majority heldJohn ¬
by Messrs Kennedy and JohnWe areare
son is uncontestable
pros ¬
therefore faced with the prospect of at least four years ofof
you
whateer yourule by crony or whatever
call the remainsremains
might choose to can
wiIwiIl
will
of the New Deal Era that willNew
return
lreturn to power with the Newnot
la notFrontier This however is
People
the point the American Peoplehave elected Kennedy and JohnJohn ¬
son to lead them for the duradura ¬
will
tlon and lead they willtion
The point then is this whywhy
was Lyndon B Johnson allowedallowed
to run for
tor two positions on thethe
same
sam ballot The Lyndon Johnsameballotl
John ¬
isson for President Law as it Isis
known
k own both in
fn and out of thethe
Legislature is an obvious shamsham
The net effect
ettect of this brilliant
brilliantpiece of legislation will be that
thata special election willhave
be
will have to becalled for
of
lor the sole purpose ofIbjelecting a replacement for
IbJlbj
IbJ
lor lbjcost
THE ELECTION
EL CTJON should costTIm
around 110000000
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10000000 probably a-aalittle more whether 10000 or
800000 vote Who will pay for
300000
lor

nn- ¬
ancan
electionn Obviously the ccanthe electi
pay
dlc ates cant be expected to paydidates
so
for it through filing fees soeither
the burden must fall on eithergovernments
state or county governmentstax ¬
coutse the taxUltimately of course
inas
payer will pick up the bill inasmore
much as they are slightly moreThroughsolvent thanthe
than the state Through
outstanding
our Legislatures outstandingfi
efforts in the field
fiel4 of state finance we find our
deeply
ur state deeplymonths
debt and
in
ahd almost three monthsindebt
il1debt
behind in redeeming its warwar ¬
rantsrants
wouldPart of our problem would
Part
State
then seem to rest in the Statehelp
Legislature What might helpthe
w uld be to redistrict thehere would
popu ¬
state so that the more popuHous
lous areas of the state Housetcton Dallas Fort Worth etc
ton
representation
would have the representationwWch they are entitled ThisThis
to which
con ¬
would in effect break the conareasnow
by
areas
held
rural
trol
the
some ¬
IT IS ESSENTIAL that someTexas power inin
thing be done
doneTexas
continually
national politics is continually>

tt-
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growing and unless we can efef¬
controlfectively and efficiently control
our state government then I-IItoto
should think we ought not toposi ¬
have a stronger national positiontion
prove thatthat
In short we should prov
gov ¬
we can administer our local govbe- ¬
ernment responsibly before be
na- ¬
naing given greater power in na
tional affairs
affairsAUBREY
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